Health visitor implementation plan – at a glance

### 1. About the Plan
- **Change delivered by**
  - Commissioners
  - Providers of service
  - Partners
- **Stronger health visiting community**
  - Commissioning framework*
  - Access to range of services*
  - Health visitor responsibilities*

### 2. Vision
- Health visitor implementation plan 2015–2020 – a call to action
- Healthy Child Programme
- Supporting parents
- Universal services
- Support for parents
- Universal plus
- Real, meaningful care

### 3. The pathway to 2015
- Healthy visitor implementation plan 2015–2020 – a call to action
- National model contract for community services
- Where appropriate
- Universal
- National contract for community services
- Universal partnership plus

### 4. The work programme
- Health visitor implementation plan 2015–2020 – a call to action
- Community interactions
- Universal health systems
- Delivering Healthy Child Programme for a population
- Building capacity
- Building relationships in pregnancy and early weeks
- Commissioning framework
- NHS providers trusts and other provider organisations
- Evidence-based services include

### 5. Governance and accountability
- Health visitor implementation plan 2015–2020 – a call to action
- Key deliverables
- Commissioner role
- Review and revised commissioning specification
- National contract for community services
- Where appropriate
- Universal
- Universal partnership plus

This at a glance summary of the Health visitor implementation plan: a call to action, details the purpose, vision, roles, timelines, programmes of work and accountability throughout implementation. The numbered headings correspond to the chapters in the plan. It is designed to be printed on A3 paper.